
Carnival Day

1. Noun

2. Adjective

3. Verb Base Form

4. Noun

5. Verb Base Form

6. Verb Base Form

7. Noun

8. Food

9. Adjective

10. Location

11. Noun

12. Adjective

13. Food

14. Number

15. Noun

16. Animal

17. Adjective

18. Part Of Body

19. Noun

20. Adjective
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Carnival Day

One day while passing the bulletin board, John and Jane noticed a sign that read "Come to the AMH Carnival

Noun on May 25th!" John and Jane were so Adjective , they could hardly sleep that night. The

next day at work, John and Jane met all their co-workers in the break room to plan their day at the carnival. "I

want to Verb Base Form all the Noun ," John said. "Well, I want to Verb Base Form some fair

food," said Jane. Tommy was most excited to play the ring Verb Base Form game. Sally said she simply

must Noun the cotton Food .

The day of the carnival arrived, and EVERYONE showed up for the fun! John immediately spotted the dunk

tank and got in line. He was known for his Adjective aim, so he knew he wouldn't have a problem

throwing the Location at the target. Jane ran straight towards the fortune teller booth. She wanted to see

the crystal Noun and have her fortune read. Tommy was Adjective , so his first stop was the

Food booth. He was so hungry, he bought Number funnel cakes and two Noun . Sally

spotted the giant stuffed Animal . She knew she needed more tickets, so she headed to the skills booths

to earn some more.

By the end of the day, everyone was Adjective . They each had their Part of Body full of prizes,

food and candy. "I learned so much at the skills booths today," said Jane. "My favorite was probably the Lab

Collection and Specimen Labeling." "The Restraint Booth was pretty cool too," said Tommy. "I won some fun

Noun



and ate too much carnival food!" groaned John. "This really was a Adjective day of learning and fun," 

said Sally.
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